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Zaparniuk glad to be back

injury situation, which of cours 
was aware of and he said 'ifyg 
like to come back we'll be hac 
to have you.’ I was more th 
happy to return."

As Zaparniuk expla| 
“when you get your chance^ 
in you work your hardest’' 
Calgary last weekend Zaparni 
had a regular shift in theses» 
game working on a line withj 
Ofrim and Dave Hindmarchi 
responded with 2 goals, 
eluding the winner.

The Golden Bears will y 
on the UBC Thunderbirdsii 
weekend in a showdown fort 
place. UBC has a record of; 
while the Bears are 4-2. Then 
be no happier or thankful mam 
the ice than Zaparniuk:. Afterali 
hockey player has only som$ 
second chances. Zaparniti 
thankful that he’s been fod 
enough to be granted one. 
Bear Notes: TheT’Birds boasttt 
most potent offence (30 goa 
and the stingiest defence (Î 
goals) in the league afters 
games. They also boast ones 
the most highly touted rookies 
come into the league in a I® 
time. The rookie is Danny Luca 
who scored 56 goals for # 
Victoria Cougars of the WICI 
two years ago as a 16 yearoi 
The two home games will bell 
Bears’ last until January. Bd 
games go at 8:00 p.m.

by Darrell Semenuk ■!. ' mtrF * mi à
For Darrell ZaparniuK j 

November 1st was his day of l: 
ressurection. The 2nd year j 
Golden Bear hockey player had a j 
second life bestowed upon him f 
and he’s not about to let it go to l 
waste.
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Zaparniuk, who played for pf 
the Bears last year under then 
head coach Leon Abbott, went 
into training camp this year 
tighter than a drum and found 
himself along with three other 
veterans released from the team. i

Although coach Clare Drake 114 | X3 
had told the 3rd year Commerce £
student that he would be the first fi| 
player called up if some of the I 
rookies didn’t pan out, or ■ 
because of injuries, Zaparniuk 
was
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m"pessimistic” about the , 
prospects.

“I was really disappointed V*
and frustrated when I got cut. I _ X
went into camp really looking 
forward to playing hockey." The 
rejection didn’t come as too great 
a shock to Zaparniuk though.

7 ...mm
Darrell Zaparniuk isn’t the only Golden Bear player feeling better because of his return to the club. Jim 

Carr (left) and Randy Gregg (right) will be only too happy to join Zaparniuk and the rest of the Bears for their 
two game series at home to UBC. Game time Fri. and Sat. night is 8 p.m. Photo Don truckey

"I heard talk from the prover- and got drunk." After that trauma alcoholic. You have to look at the Broadfoot, out of action with 
bial grapevine that I was on the he didn't particularly feel like bottle and face your problem in serious injuries, Zaparniuk had a 
endangered species list. So when coming to see the team’s first order to overcome it. That first second chance and jumped at the 
I was cut I wasn't so much exhibition games at home game against Concordia I died a opportunity, 
shocked as disappointed." against the Concordia Stingers, thousand deaths.”

Zaparniuk took the rejection "| wasn't going to come to 
like anyone else realizing they're the Concordia games. I figured it series, which knocked two after the games. I went into his 
suddenly out of a job. “I went out would hurt too much. It’s like an forwards, Clark Jantzie and Mike office and he told me about the

“I already had an appoint
ment to see the coach the dayBut after the exhibition

Hoopsters face tough tesCWUAA hockey leaders
Top Ten and Ties

RIMRTSAG by Keith SteinbachTom Blaney, UBC
Jim Ofrim, Alberta
Derek Williams, UBC
Dan Lucas, UBC
Kevin Primeau, Alberta
John Mclvor, Saskatchewan
Bill Ennos, UBC
Jim Stuart, UBC
Peter Moyls, UBC
Don McLeod, Saskatchewan
Bob Laycock, Calgary

3712 getting her cast split thiswef 
The only other injury of cons 
quence is to Karen Johnsonwi 
received a badly bruised hand 
the weekend series against Vi 
toria.

84 Smith commented, "Playing 
The Golden Bear Basketball Waterlooathomewillbetough.lt 

7 team will journey east this will be a good experience but we 
14 weekend to play in one of the could get run out of the gym."
0 biggest college basketball tour- The only concern as far as 

naments in Canada. injuries go is Brent Patterson’s
0 The Naismith Classic in Waterloo knee. Patterson played with it 
6 will have such national y ranked heavily wrapped against Victoria 
0 teams as Laurentian (6), and should be able to start again 

14 Waterloo (2), Calgary (7), St. this weekend.
2 Francis Xavier (9), and McMaster

81183
936
954
835

8734
7 The Pandas will see son 

action over the Christmas brs 
when they will go to Saskala 
on Dec. 29-30 to compete in 
tournament. The Alberta tea 
will also play Winnipeg at hoi 
on the 2-3 of January. Them 
league play at home for both# 
Pandas and the Bears will bei 
January 7-8 when they will li 
on UBC.

2 5
624
633
S33
633 While the Bears will be in 

(10). The other teams are Sir Waterloo, the Pandas will be in 
Wilfred Laurier, Queens, and Calgary playing their last league 
Alberta. “I don’t know much names until after Xmas. Calgary 

0 2.33 about the teams there," said Bear
0 3.00 coach Gary Smith. He added
0 3.80 that, "Waterloo is supposed to b<
0 4.75
0 4.94
0 5.00

Top Goaltenders 
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Ron Levebvre, UBC 
Ted Poplawski, Alberta 
Jack Cummings, Alberta 
Doug Senyk, Saskatchewan 
Bob Galloway, Calgary 
Pat Walsh, Saskatchewan

1 is a record of 3-1 while the
1 60 3 0 ’andasare 2-2. Laurie Holder will 

still be out of action but will be5 300 19
4 240 19
6 340 28
2 120 10

0
0 tough but they have lost a couple 

of games already."
Before the Bears go to 

Waterloo they will stop at Guelph 
for an exhibition game on Thurs
day the 25th. The Gryphons are 
not all that tall but coach Smith

Women’s
Intramurals

0
0

Dec. 6, 7 p.m. in Varsity Aret 
Have your skates on early.Waf 
for new schedules.

Indoor Hockey started Mi 
Nov. 15 and runs to Nov. 25 
p.m. West Gym. Come out a 
cheer. Everyone welcome.

Yoga started Tue. Nov. II 
Nov. 30. 7 p.m. in the West Gy 
Instruction provided. Please! 
ing a thick mat. Everyone 
welcome.

Keep Fit classes are curre 
ly running, Mon and Wed, 12-1 
the Fencing Gym. Instruct! 
provided. Come out and have! 
while getting in shape.

Swimming and Jo# 
charts are up in the Worn* 
locker rooms. They work» 
monthly basis.
Upcoming Events:

Badminton singles will 
held Mon-Tue orThurs Jan 3'
7 p.m. in the West Gym. Thee"
deadline is Dec. 6. Equip1"1 
provided. Everyone is welco"

For further information" 
the women’s intramural of» 
located in the PE bldg. 0le 
hours 12-1 M-F 4-5 M-R R” 
432-3565.

Past Events:
Curling was held Sat. Nov. 20 

10 a.m. and 12 noon on the SUBSports Quiz says that, “all the teams in the 
(Ontario) interior are tough at
home because they get big rinks. Watch for it next term, 
crowds " Tennis was held Sun. Nov.

1. Who holds the NHL record for most penalties (9) in one game? a) The A,berta squad wi„ then 21, 12:30 to 2, Mayfair courts. 
Jim Dorey b) Dave Schultz c) John Ferguson d) Howie Young (3pts) move on t0 face tbe host This event will be held again next
2. Which NHL club finished out of the playoffs more times (20) than Water|00 warriors in their first term, 
any other team? a) N.Y. Rangers b) Boston c) Chicago d) Detroit e Qf the tournament When Current Events:
(3pts)
3. Ron Lancaster has never won the Schenley award for the most 
outstanding player. True or False (2pts)
4. Which receiver led the CFL in touchdown passes in 1975? a) George 
McGowan b) Tony Gabriel c) Rhett Dawson d) Terry Evanshen (3pts)
5. Name the coaches of these NFL teams, a) Dallas b) Minnesota c)
Tampa Bay d) San Diego (4pts)
6. Which one of these players never captured the MVP award in the 
major leagues? a) Whitey Ford b) Ken Boyer c) Elston Howard d)
Sandy Koufax (4pts)
7. In 1951 who defeated Ezzard Charles for the world heavyweight Freeland, won the overall title at 
crown? a) Joe Louis b) Jersey Joe Walcott c) Buster Mathis d) Rocky the Militia Open tournament held

in Saskatoon over the weekend.
Marga van der Lugt of the U 

of A was undefeated on her way
9. What sport are these names commonly associated with? a) Eddie to capturing the women’s foil.
Dibbs b) Fuzzy Zoehler c) John Conteh d) Randy Jones e) Rodney Nicole Phillip, also of the U of A

finished 2nd. U of A women
10. The NHL's Bill Masterton trophy is awarded annually to the player placed 5 women in the top 6. The competition featured
who exemplifies the qualities of perseverance, sportsmanship and |n men's foil Steven Leung teams from the U of A, U of 
dedication to hockey. Who was the first recipient of this award in was the top U of A finisher, Saskatchewan, Saskatoon fen-
1968? a) Ted Hampson b) Pit Martin c) Claude Provost d) Phil coming in third. Mohammed cing club, Calgary fencing club

Shoukri of the Calgary fencing and the Regina rapiers.

Answers page 2

Ice Hockey is currently run-asked about playing the second 
ranked team in the nation Gary ningMon.TuesorThursNov.15-

Coach top fencer
The coach of the University club took top honours in men’s 

of Alberta fencing team, Tom foil.

Freeland captured top 
honours in sabre and placed 4th 
in epee. Helmut Mach and Walter 
Hauser of the U of A placed 2nd 
and 3rd behind Freeland in sabre. 
Jim Robb of Regina won the epee 
event.

Marciano (2pts)
8. Who was the NBA scoring leader in 1971? a) Jerry West b) Lew 
Alcindor c) Bob McAdoo d) Elvin Hayes (2pts)

Marsh (5pts)

Esposito (2pts)


